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OBSERVATIONS

ON A

SPEECH, Sec.

WHEN the Conduct of an Houfe

of Parliament is publickly ar-

raigned and the People are made

tofuffer for the Ads of their Reprelentatives,

Silence under Cenfure may be interpreted

into an Admifllon of Wrong. Unconfcious

of intentional Injury or intentional Offence,

I will ftate the Charge, and attempt to ac-

count for the Conduct which it arraigns.

On the 26th Day of December, 1769,

His Excellency Lord Vifcount TOWN-
SHE N D, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or-

dered the Commons to attend him in the

Houfe of Lords : they did attend him ac-

cordingly, with their Speaker at their head,

and prefented to him Two Money Bills,

for
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for which the Royal Thanks weregr/eri;

and then His Excellency in a long Speech,

and by a long Prottft, cenfured the Conduct
of the Commons, and prorogued the Parlia-

ment to the 2-oth of Marcb^ 1770.

As a Consideration or Caule of Summon-
ing the prefent Parliament of Ireland, the

Pi ivy Council had- certified to His Majefty,

and His Majefty had tranfmitted under the

Great Seal of Great Britain a Bill, intitu-

led an Act for granting to his Majefty the

feveral Duties, Rates, Impositions and

Taxes therein particularly exprefted to be

applied, to the Payment of the Intereft of

the Sums therein provided for, and towards

the Difcharge of the faid principal Sums,

in fuch manner as is therein directed.

This Bill was once read, and as the Pur-

pofe of it was to continue the Duties there-

in cxprtffvd, only for three Months, from

the 25th of December, 1769, to the 25th

of March, 1770, and the Commons were

preparing to continue the faid Duties for

Two Years ; when a Motion was made
and the Qucftion put, that the Bill be read

a fecohd Time, it pafTed in the Negative.

The Commons then voted, that the Bill be

rejected—and immediately afterwards re-

Jolved, that the Bill was rejected, becaufe it

did not take its Rife in their Houfe.

The
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The CenfurepaiTedon this Proceeding, is

in the following Words. M This Vote and

this Resolution of yours, dcclaiing, That the

faid Bill was rejected becaule it did not take

its Rife in your Houfe, being contrary to

the Acts of Parliament of this Kingdom, of

the ioth of Henry VII. and the 3d and

4th of Philip and Mary, and the Ufage

and Practice ever ftnce, and intienching up-

on the juft Rights of His Majefty, and the

Crown of" Great-Britain^ to tranfmit fuch

Bills to be treated of and conjidered in Par-

liament here ; I am now to a&rt His Ma-
jefty's Royal Authority, and the Rights of

the Crown of Great-Britain, in this Ref-

pect, and in fuch a Manner as may be

moil public and permanent, and therefore

I do here, in full Parliament, make my
public Proteft againft the laid Vote and Re-
folution of the Houfe of Commons, by

which yon, Gentlemen of that Houfe, de-

clare, that the laid Bill was rejected by you,

becaufe it did not take its Rife in your

Houfe ; and againft the Entries of the laid

Vote and Refolution, which remain in the

Journals of the Houfe of Commons. And
I do require the Clerk of this Houfe, now
to read my faid Proteft, and to enter it in

the Journals of this Houfe, that it may
there remain to future Ages, a Vindication

of the undoubted Right and Authority of
His Majefty, and of the Rights of the

Crown
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Crown of Great-Britain, in this Particu-

lar.
1
'

The Charge is, That this Vote and this

Rejolution are contrary, Firft, to the loth

of Henry VII. and the 3d and 4th of Philip

and Mary ; Secondly, to the Ufage and

Practice ever ilnce ; and Thirdly, that they

intrench upon the jufl: Rights of His Ma-
jefty and the Crown of Great-Britain, to

tranfmit fuch Bills, to be treated of and con-

Jidered here in Parliament.

Before I ftate the Laws, which I (hall

in the very Words of the Statutes, that it

may appear how far this Vote is contrary to

Law, and how far this Refolution ; I beg

Leave to premife, that before the 10th of

Henry VII. the Legiflative Power of Ireland

was, in Form and Subftance, like that of

England ; It was the Englifh Conftitution,

adopted by this Kingdom ; but when Li-

berty was given to Governors to call Par-

liaments at their Pleafure, (* I [peak from

the Authority of the Legiflature) Acts paf-

fed, as well to the Diflionour of the Prince,

as to the Hindrance of His Subjects : To
prevent thefe Evils, Sir Edward Foyning,

Deputy of Henry VII, in His Kingdom of

Ireland^ better to make Compenjation> as

* 1 1 mix. Seff. 3. c. 8.

Lord
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Lord Verulam expreffes it, of the meagemefs

of his Service in the War, by Ads oj Peace,

called a Parliament at Drogheda, where

Two memorable Statutes were paffed j One,

by which all the Laws of England were

made of Force in Ireland > and Another,

which concerns the prefent Subject, in the

following Words,

" That no Parliament be holden hereaf-

" ter in the faid Land, but at fiich Seafon

" as the King's Lieutenant and Council
'* there, firft do certify the King, under
C£

the Great Seal of that Land, the Caufes

" and Considerations, and ail fuch Acts as

" them feemeth mould pafs in the fame
" Parliament, and fuch Caufes, Confidera-

" tions and Ads, affirmed by the King and
" His Council, to be good and expedient

>" for that Land, and His Licence there-

" upon, as well in Affirmation of the faid

M Caufes and Acts, as to fummon he faid

" Parliament, under His Great Seal of

" England, had and obtained ; that done,
<c

a Parliament to be had and holden, af-

" ter the Form and Effect before re-

" hearfed."

By this Law a confiderable Change was

made in the Conftitutkm of Ireland-, by

the Letter of the Law, a Right of pro-

pounding Acts and Ordinances was verted

B in
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in the King's Lieutenant and Council of

Ireland, and no Parliament could be con-

vened till thefe were affirmed by the King

and his Council of England, as good and

expedient A<Sts for this Kingdom. This is

a reftri&ive Law, but cannot operate far-

ther than the cxprefs ReftrifHon. Suppofe

a Parliament convened under this Law ;

what Power remains to them ? To delibe-

rate, and to affirm or rejeffi : In the words

of the noble Lord's Speech to treat of and

confider the Matters propounded. This

Right is not taken away by the Letter or

the Spirit of the Law, and no Conilruction

can take it away. Conftructi >n fhall not

affect the Rights of the meaneft Individu-

al, much lefs rob a nation of its Privileges.

This Law does not fay, that when a Par-

liament is convened, after the Form afore-

faid, they mud of neceOity approve and

ratify what is tranfmitted to them : Had it

gone fo far, it would have been a Transfer

of the whole Legiflative Power, and Par-

liaments would have been only the Regif-

ters of the King and his Councils. If the

Right of rejecting is not taken away by

that Law, the Vote of the Commons is not

contrary to that Law.

Confider next the Law of Philip and

Mary, as an Expofirory, and enacting Sta-

tute : As an expofnory Statute it Uys, no

Par-
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Parliament (hall be fummoned or holden

in Ireland, till the Chief Governor and
Council of Ireland fhall have certified :he

Confederations, Caufes and Articles of fuch

Acts, Provifions and Ordinances, as fhall

by them be thought nece/Fary to be p flrd

here by Parliament, and mall have recei-

ved His Majefiy's Anfwer under the great

Seal of England ; and that after a Return

made and Licence to fummon a Parlia-

ment, the Chief Governor (hull arid may
hold a Parliament, for p. fling and agreeing

upon fuch A€fc, and no ether, as (hail be

fo returned under the Gre.t Stal of England.

Thus far the Statute is expoiitory ; and

take it in its fuliett Latitude ; a Parlia-

ment is fummoned to confider certain

A6ts returned under the Great Seal of En-
gland, and thofe only : But does the Ljw
lay, the Parliament mujl agree to them ?

Does it fay they aie fummoned only to re-

cord the Will of others, not to declare their

own ? It truy hive r.o Power to reject,

why are they called at all ? Surely no: fci

bear Teftimony to their Slavery. If, not-

withstanding this Expofi'tion, they have a

Right to reject , the Vote is not contrary to

this Part of the Law.

Conlider this next as an Enacling Statute,

and explanatory of itfelf : It enacls, that

B 2, at
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at all Times after the Summons , and du-

ring the Time of every Parliament, to be

hereafter holden within the Realm of Ire-

land, the Chief Governor and Council of

the faid Realm of Ireland, for the Time
being, (hall and may certify all juch other

Confiderations, Provifions and Ordinances, as

they fJjall further then think good to be enacted,

to the King, his Heirs and Succtffors, and

fuch as (hall be thereupon returned under

the Great Seal of England, and no others,

mall and may pafs and be enacted here in

this faid Realm of Ireland, in Cafe the fame

or any of them be agreed and rejolved upon

by the Three Eflates of the faid Parliament.

The Ri°ht of the Commons to deliberate

and refolve, is here explicit, and would not

have been more clear if the Law had faid,

Such Ordinances (hall not be enacled, if they

are not agreed upon by Parliament.

Such are the Laws to which the Noble

Lord has pronounced the Negative Vote of

the Commons contrary.

From the Time that the Law of Philip

and Mary was enacted, the Neceflity of

certifying Money Bills to England, previous

to the Seffion, abfolutely ceafed. If any

were certified before, it was btcaufe they

were confidered as included in general

Words
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Words, to which there was no Exception.

But by this L.w, the Commons regained a

Part of their antient Ri'jht, and have, ever

fince, during the Seilion of Parliament,

propounded not only Money Bills, but other
Ordinances, though in a new Form ; their

Propositions, from thac Time afTumed, and
ftill retain the Name of Heads of Bills, and
differ from Bills only in the trifling Form,
of praying it may be Enatted, inilead of fay-

ing, Be it Enabled. To me it is Matter of
Wonder, that the Commons, from that

Day, ever pafied a Money Bill that had irs

Origin any where but in their own Houie.
All Necemty of taking its Rife in the Coun-
cil was at an End. The Right of Taxing,
in Virtue of Repiefentation, is not to be
queftioned. 1 beg Leave to give the Words
of a Subfidy Act, palled in thole very
Years, the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary.
" The King and Queen's mA\ humble,
" faithful, loving, and obedient Subjects,
" re Commons in this prefent Parliament
<c affembled, do, for them/elves and all the
" whole Body of the Realm, whom tbey do
" reprefent, freely, liberally, mofi lovin*-
" ly and benevolently give and grant unto
" the King and Qnecn's HighnefTes a Sub-
" fidy, and humbly require the Jame to be
?' Enaffed^ Such is the Language of all

the Subfidies, and (o recorded ftands the

Right
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Rip'nt of the Commons to tax in Virtue of

Representation.

Since the Time that fubfidies have given

way to Other m >ci:s of Taxation, the new

Forms of Proceeding are all declaratory of

the ancient Right of the Commons : All

Applications to * provide for the Honour of

His Mayfly i Government and the Safety and

Welfare of this Kingdom, are made to the

Commons; all Money Bills are carried by

the Commons to the Throne ; the , Com-
mons are particularly thanked for their

Gift.

But this Vote, rejecting the Bill, and this

Refolution, the Noble Lord fays, are con-

trary to the Ufage and Practice ever fincc

the ioth of Henry the VII. and the 3d and

4th of Philip and Mary. With great De-

ference to the Noble Lord, I am authorized

by the Records of Parliament to fay, that

an Ufage to tranfmit a Money Bill to Ireland,

previous to the Summons of every new

Parliament cannot be maintained. Since the

ioh of Henry the VII. many New Parlia-

ments were called without any Subfidy or

Money Bill being certified to England, or

tranfmitted under the Great Seal to Ireland.

In the 15th of Henry the VII. Five Years

* Lord Tozvnfiend's Speech at the opening the laft

Seffion.

after
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after the Law of Poyning, a Parliament was

called and One Act only palled; it was

indeed a Subfidy Aft ; but it does not ap-

pear- that it was certified by the Council of

Ireland, or transmitted by the Crown of

England -, if a Judgment is to be made

from its Form, it had its Rife in the Houfe

of Commons, lor the Fiift Words of it are,

at the Prayer of the Commons, be it Enabled.

In the fubfequent Reign of Henry the VIII.

whm a New Parliament was fummoncd in

Ireland, no Subfidy or Money Bill vva?

tranfmktcd previous to the Scflion, or, if

tranfmitted, it was rejected, for it appears

not among our Statutes. During the Reign

of Edward the VI. no Parliament was held

in Ireland. 1 find no Evidence of the

Subfidy Bill which palfrd in the 3d and 4th

of Philip and Mary, having been rranfmit-

ted by the Crown of England-. The
Language of the Bill is, tie Commons require

it to be enabled, and it ltands in order the

1 2th Act of that Parliament, and fubie-

quent to the Act expounding the Law of

Poyning. Queen Elizabeth fummoned a

Parliament . Ireland in the 2d Year of her

Reign : Bur no Subfidy Bill v. as tranfmit-

ted, or, if tranfmitted, it was afterwards

reject d jfames the I. fammontd a New
Parliament in the urn Year of his Ru-^n.

but no Subfidy Bill was certified before the

Summons. When a New Parliament was
"j* called
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called in the Year 1661, in the 13 th of the

Reign of Charles the II. no Money Bill

was transmitted, or if tranfmiteed, it was
rejecled, for it is not to be found among the

Records of Parliament.

In 1692, the Commons refolved that it was
and is the fole and undoubted Right of the

Commons to prepare Heads of Bills for rai-

ling Money. This was confined merely to

Heads of Bills-, and ftrictly and literally all

Heads of Bills are prepared in one or the

other of the Two Houfes of Parliament 3

Heads of Money Bills particularly in the

Houfe of Commons. This Refolution was
referred to eight Judges, and they report-

ed their Opinion upon it : But allow mc
to fay, That the Commons in 1769, enter-

ed into no fuch Refolution.

In 1692, the Commons rejected a Money
Bill, for continuing certain Duties for One
Year, becauje the Bill had not its Rife in

their Houfe, and the Judges, in their Opini-

on upon the former Refolution, fupported

the Negative Vote of the Commons upon

tbefe as well as other Bills.

To return to the Ufage: Uninterrupted

Ufagc fincc the 10th of Henry the VII. to

tranfmit fuch Bills before the Summons of

New
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..maments cannot be maintained:

uninterrupted Ufage to pafs fuch Bills, can-

not go higher than the Year 1695.

The Commons of Ireland, ages paft,

have been voting Supplies and propounding

Modes of Taxation, by Heads of Bills pre-

pared in their own Houfe, and four or five

Bills which had their Origin elfewhere, tho'

not certified to Great Britain without Op-
position, are made the Foundation of Ufage

that is to have the Force of Law.

The Noble Lord fays, the Vote and Re-

folution of the Commons in their late Sef-

fion, intrench on the juft Right of His

Majefty and the Crown of Great Britain,

to tranfmit fuch Bills to be confidered here

in Parliament. The Vote does nothing

more than reject ; if the Right of the

Commons to rejecl: be admitted, the Exer-

cife of it cannot be confidered as intrench-

ing on the Rights of the Crown. Does
then the Refolution intrench, which afligns

the Caufe of the Vote ? Does that Refoluti-

on fly, the Bill was rejected becauie it was
tranfmitted by the Crown under the Great

Seal of Great Britain ? No : The Com-
mons could not be io abfurd as to give fuch

a Reafon ; For every Bill hath the Great
Seal of Great Britain affixed to it, before

C it
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it appears as a Bill in the Houfe or v_^

mons. Put the Quefrion in its flrongeft

Light. The Crown hath a Ridit to

tranfmit fuch a Bill duly certified by the

Council of Ireland j the Commons have a

Right to reject that Bill, and {landing on
the Broad Bottom of Reprefentation, and

the confequential Right of Taxing, they do

reject fuch Bill, becaufe it had not its Rife

in their Houfe, and it is not necelTary fuch

Bill mould take its Rife elfewhere. The
Noble Lord does not pretend to affirm,

that the Right intrenched upon, is a Right

in the executive Power of the State and

a Council nominated by the executive, to

fay to the whole Body of the Realm, We
require you to give to the Crown fuch or fuch

a Portion of your private Property, and you
muff give it : We the King and Council

give to the King fuch part of the Property

of his Subjects as We think proper.

The Commons of Ireland are willing to

give, but they iook, with a jealous Eye, on
a Body of Men who, unnecelTarily, in-

trench on their Right of giving. They
have no Defire to with-hold, but they have

an honeft Ambition to merit the Favour of

their Sovereign, by being the fole Givers.

They give as Representatives of the whole

Body of the Realm -, and their Right to

give
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give ftands recognized in the Firft Subfi-

dy of Twelve Pence in the Pound, upon
all Merchandize, imported and exported,

given in the 15th of Henry Vlf, by the

very Firft Parliament that was called, Five

Years after this famous Law of Poyning.

The only Offence given by the Com-
mons, is founded in their Benevolence, in

their Defire to maintain their ancient Right

of Giving, which Right all their Gifts arc

Evidence of, upon the highefh Records.

But for this Offence the Parliament is pro-

rogued, before Time is given to devote One
Week, to the Wants and NeceiTuies of the

People. In Compliance with a Requifition

from the Throne, they increafed the Mili-

tary Ettablimmenr, and thereby the public

Expence of the Nation, many Thoufand
Pounds a Year. I feek no Merit from their

Compliance, for I conlidcred it as a minis-

terial Requifition, and oppoied it from Prin-

ciples which I fTiall never be afhamed to

avow ; from an Affection to my Native

Land, to which I confidercd the Meafure

as dangerous, becaufe it then appeared to

me by a Species of Stealth, to furnifh a bold

and hardy Minifter with an Addition of

Three Thoufand Two Hundred and Thirty

Five difciplined Troops, to be employed in

the Suburbs of London, or the Forefts of

C 2 America.
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America. But the Commons complied, and

I hope wifely ; the great Exigencies of

Government are provided for ; the People

have given their Treafure, and the Minis-

try are not folicitous about their Affections

;

Kingdoms as well as Colonies mufl: bow.

I do not conteft the Right of the Crown
to prorogue and diffolve : The King hath a

Prerogative in all Things that are not inju-

rious to the Subject: But the King's Pie-

rogative ftretches not to the doing of any

Wrong.

By the late Prorogation, Temporary

Laws which, by the lalt Parliament, were

continued only to the End of the next

SeiTion of Parliament, have expired by its

fudden Determination : Twenty Eight

Thoufand Pounds, granted to the Crown
for Public Works, of the higheft, confefs'd

Utility, to be applied by Parliament, re-

main undifpofed of: Twenty Thoufand

Eight Hundred and Thirty One Pounds,

granted to Support and Array a fmall Body
of Militia, in Order to make the Regular

Troops more ferviceable, in Cafe of Ne-
ceflity, are to lie in the Treafury, ufelefs

to the Nation, becaufe no Militia Law is

yet framed. Not a Bill to improve or re-

gulate the Trade or Policy of the Nation,

hath
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hath been read. All gave Way to the pref-

fing Exigencies of the Government, and the

very Moment thofe were provided for, the

Parliament was prorogued.

The Effects are already felt ; the King-
dom, not yet recovered from the wafte of
one General Election, lees another approach-

ing. The Metropolis is almoft defolated

;

it's Trade muft fink, and its Credit expire,

with its Commerce.

With the moll: fincere Affection for my
Sovereign, with the greateft Confidence in

His Wildom, and Reliance on His Virtues,

and with great Refpect for the Noble Lord
who reprefents thofe Virtue?, I moil ar-

dently long to fee His Majefty's Minifters,

poffeffed of the Affections and the Confi-

dence of the Subjects, to fee them atten-

tive to the Wants of His Dominions, and
not delirous to increafe his Power, at the

Expence of the Affections of His People,

FINIS.












